
the 1ine, which we have hieard des- proffered patronage, on thie part
cribed aý a"' paradise " for persons of the Bishtop. the*è circuirrstahée
of a certain 'Character ; to thi re fhs oy ordersi1-J n b'eeïi
gion, whether "accompauied b)y alleged to corne dibrougi-f thieliands
troops of shining angels,." or othier-, of a lad~ s«;t.) led Pope Joan. and
Wise, we shioùld pref,-r seeiug 071< the other represetutives of a
giant re«pair, rather thian that the, Church wik-h dte Bitshoçi would.

solof GrÉeat Bititain shpuld "shlake' represent as ' ie otiier "Of biar-
at lis tread." lots 11J~ theý Chu ircii of Rome be

The manager of 'the Grand Opera tlié rhtier. wiII the ï3k'bop iieformf
House, hiad hie witnessed the per- us where are the lauglîîers ?.
frmance of thie 26th in the Metro- Possibly flie ]3islbo1>s assum«ption
Politan, «wôuld have counselled the of superiiicy mnay ue tracea'ble; t6

avoidance of the artificial tremiu- that braiih of O r.si~ hurcÈ
lousness of the voice of the actor, which lie represient:ý,, having. for
as savouringortoo much of unreality; soine three ceuturieconitd
the elongation of "O0-o-o-o-hi belov- fornication with the k ings ôf the
ed!& gfrd up the 1-o-i-n-s of your Iearth."
minds &.asmnurstgi raan tra etaebèt
tme, somewhat too transparent for that niineuitly shadowy support
acivic audience. The cultivated for- Vie Bihpsposition, wvhieh lie

taste of the Manager would as sure- may deem to d derivable from, the'
!Y coiRdenin the practi-ce of pretend- Greek -word cpiscq/os; of. ihiis. any
ing to present petitions in Verse to E *gli-speakixîg pers.,ou is perhaps
Him who sees the hieart. bhettersqualifled to jucIge than is the

hiolder of sudcl aii office, and " The
CATECHISM FOR TEHE C LER(ý'Y. EgihasCekocrac,wliich is accessible at Shaftesbury

Inasmuch as the ministers of the Hall,. wifl1 enable suel an one to
Episcôpal Çhurchi, bo a large ex- perceive in whiat varions wvays the
tent. appearto be afihicted with a word eftiscopos bias bc'en tra.nslated,
mental disorder which may be said'and thiat in none of themn does the
to have found its manifestation in 'word correspond with the office
the counsel of the Bl3iop of Torointo'hel<l by aL person usually styled à
to accord "street r-ecogiiion-" only. bishop, in any existing Ohiurch.
t-o ministers of other sects. and tlieWIen persons, ecclesiastical. or lay,
sole ground for such mental disor- arrogate to, thiemselves dlaims ho
der appears ho be traceable to-say preerninence, the value of sucli
three considerations, it may not be~ daims is aph to be teshed, and so,
arniss that those considerations far as the present and other kindred
should be weighied, and that the dlaims are concerned, the sole'
Bishop and "the inferior Clergy" ground on which hhiey repose is
should be inherrogated with rega rd 1 that of popular ignorance.
ho thern. s the ground of this

SIn the event of any irregularity occurring in the delivery of this
publication, the Editor requests that lie may be addressed
respecting it.

MEDICAL CRITICISM, bY~ the sanie Author, sold at Hiawkins & Co.'s, 67 Yonge
Street. Price, 50 Cents.


